
Vector Control in Your Community

CommunityCommunity agenciesagencies thatthat controlcontrol thesethese pestspests weighweigh thethe riskrisk ofof humanhuman diseasedisease
againstagainst thethe risksrisks fromfrom pestpest control.control. TheyThey monitormonitor outbreaks,outbreaks, provideprovide controlcontrol
tipstips andand educateeducate thethe public,public, andand maymay applyapply pesticides.pesticides. PesticidesPesticides maymay bebe
appliedapplied byby hand,hand, byby plane,plane, oror byby trucks.trucks.

UltraUltra LowLow VolumeVolume (ULV)(ULV) sprayssprays useuse aa smallsmall amountamount
ofof tinytiny dropletsdroplets overover aa largelarge area.area. ManyMany placesplaces cancan bebe breedingbreeding groundsgrounds

oror hidinghiding spotsspots forfor mosquitoesmosquitoes andand
otherother vectors.vectors. It'sIt's hardhard toto findfind thesethese
allall onon foot.foot. PlanesPlanes cancan sprayspray areasareas
thatthat truckstrucks can'tcan't reachreach andand cancan bebe
moremore effective.effective.

Other potential vectors

WhyWhy sprayspray largelarge areas?areas?

TypesTypes includeinclude bacteria,bacteria, InsectInsect
GrowthGrowth Regulators,Regulators, mineralmineral
oils,oils, andand otherother filmsfilms

AdulticidesAdulticides killkill insectsinsects onon
contactcontact

VectorVector controlcontrol districtsdistricts
maymay useuse foggersfoggers oror UltraUltra LowLow
VolumeVolume (ULV)(ULV) sprayssprays

SomeSome upcomingupcoming aerialaerial applicationsapplications
maymay requirerequire notificationnotification

ConsiderConsider removingremoving toystoys andand petpet bowlsbowls
andand coveringcovering outdooroutdoor furniturefurniture andand

edibleedible plants,plants, birdbird feedersfeeders andand bathsbaths

What can I expect to happen?

WhatWhat precautionsprecautions can Ican I take?take?

StayStay insideinside duringduring andand shortlyshortly afterafter thethe application,application,
closeclose doorsdoors andand windowswindows andand turnturn offoff airair systemssystems

PestsPests thatthat spreadspread diseasedisease areare knownknown asas diseasedisease "vectors"."vectors". VectorVector controlcontrol viavia
publicpublic applicationsapplications helpshelps toto reducereduce pestpest numbersnumbers andand thethe riskrisk ofof beingbeing infected.infected.

AerialAerial applicationsapplications usuallyusually occuroccur
nearnear dawndawn oror dusk,dusk, whenwhen fewerfewer
peoplepeople areare outsideoutside

UsuallyUsually lessless thanthan 3 ounces3 ounces perper acre,acre, oror about 8about 8
tablespoonstablespoons over the size of a football fieldover the size of a football field

TrapsTraps
PestsPests

HidingHiding spotsspots

MajorMajor diseasedisease vectorsvectors
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LymeLyme disease,disease,
TickTick encephalitisencephalitis

Malaria,Malaria, Dengue,Dengue, Chikungunya,Chikungunya,
Zika,Zika, YellowYellow fever,fever, WestWest NileNile

BlackflyBlackfly

Mouse/RatMouse/Rat SandflySandfly

KissingKissing BugBugTickTick MosquitoMosquito

WhereWhere cancan II getget moremore information?information?

npic.orst.edu/pest/vector_agencies.htmnpic.orst.edu/pest/vector_agencies.htm
npic.orst.edu/shemlr.htmlnpic.orst.edu/shemlr.html

VectorVector
ControlControl

HealthHealth
DepartmentDepartment

RemoveRemove placesplaces wherewhere
mosquitoesmosquitoes cancan hide/breedhide/breed

WhatWhat typestypes ofof
pesticidespesticides areare used?used?

LarvicidesLarvicides preventprevent youngyoung
fromfrom turningturning intointo adultsadults

800-858-7378800-858-7378


